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WELCOME LETTER  
FOR MEDLAB U.S. PAVILION 2016
    
Welcome to the U.S. Pavilion at MEDLAB 2017.

At a time when lab tests guide nearly 70 percent of medical 
decisions, the clinical laboratory community plays a critical 
role in our healthcare systems.  From early detection and 
diagnosis of disease to personalized treatment plans, the 
potential of clinical lab testing to improve patient outcomes 
and lower healthcare costs is tremendous.  

America is the world’s largest, most competitive and 
innovative diagnostic and medical laboratory market.  
Over 322,000 U.S. clinical laboratories conduct more 
than 7 billion clinical lab tests each year, providing critical 
data at a low cost to healthcare providers and consumers.  
American companies and research institutions continue to 
pioneer ground-breaking advancements in important areas 
including genomics, bioinformatics, and precision medicine. 

This year’s U.S. Pavilion showcases an excellent cross 
section of American science and innovation. From advanced 
molecular diagnostics and cancer screening to the latest in 
laboratory automation, robots, and informatics and data 
management, these exhibitors are leaders across the full 
spectrum of medical technologies.  I am sure that you will 
find them a great source of solutions and partnership.  

I wish you great success as you meet with the U.S. exhibitors 
at MEDLAB this year.  Your confidence in American quality, 
reliability, and technology is well placed.

Sincerely,

Barbara A. Leaf
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booth n° : Z5-B46

Main products

•  AACC Annual Scientific Meeting & Clinical Lab Expo
•  Lab Tests Online
•  Publications: Clinical Laboratory News, Clinical Che-

mistry, and The Journal of Applied Laboratory Medicine
•  Webinars on Demand and Online Education for Labora-

tory Professionals

Company description

AACC is a global scientific and medical professional 
organization dedicated to clinical laboratory science and 
its application to healthcare. Our leadership in education, 
advocacy and collaboration helps lab professionals adapt 
to change and do what they do best: provide vital insight 
and guidance so patients get the care they need.

The American Association for Clinical Chemistry (AACC) 
produces the largest global gathering for the IVD Industry 
attracting both laboratory medicine end users and distribu-
tor audiences. The meeting, held annually in July/August, 
brings together over 19,000 key industry players and 
serves as a platform at which new and innovative products 
and services are introduced to the market. We invite 
you to stop by our stand (Z5 B46) to learn more about 
the meeting and how you can take part in this influential 
gathering of scientists, manufacturers and distributors.  
The 2017 AACC Annual Meeting & Clinical Lab Expo will 
take place July 30-August 3, 2017 in San Diego, CA.

900 Seventh Street, NW
Suite 400
Washington, DC 20001
USA

Tel.: +1 (202) 857-0717 

Bradley Pine
Vice President,  
Education and Meetings
bpine@aacc.org

Gail Mutnik
Director of Meetings and 
Exhibits
gmutnik@aacc.org

www.aacc.org

American Association 
for Clinical Chemistry

booth n° : Z4-J49

Main products

•  OEM/Private Label Quality Control Material
•  OEM/Private Label External Quality Assessment/ 

Proficiency Materials
•  Purified Enzymes and Proteins
•  Bulk Human and Animal Sera

Company description

Aalto Scientific was founded in 1979 to provide the IVD 
manufacturing community with the highest quality, most 
stable quality control and calibrator sera available on  
an OEM/Private label basis. Our products include true 
liquid HbA1c, Cardiac Markers, Immunoassay and 
General Chemistry. New QC products include NGAL, 
Procalcitonin, D-Dimer, HE4, HER2, Whole Blood Glucose 
and Galectin 3. 
 
We are also a pioneer in the supply of purified HUMAN 
proteins available in both BULK and package sizes to 
meet your manufacturing and research needs. Rounding 
out our "turnkey" supplier position is our bulk HUMAN 
and animal sera, as well as our contract manufacturing 
abilities which include formulation, filling, labelling, 
lyophilization and kit assembly. In 2015, Aalto completed 
the transition to a brand new, 75,000 square foot (7060 
square meters) state of the art manufacturing facility in 
Eatonton, Georgia USA.

230 Technology Parkway
Eatonton, GA  31024
USA

Tel.: +1 (760) 431-7922

USA and Japan: 
Kevin Jones
Vice President Sales and  
Marketing 
kjones@aaltoscientific.com

All Other Countries: 
Molly Tackabery
Director of International Sales
mtackabery@aaltoscientific.com

Aalto Scientific, 
Ltd. 
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Main products

• Women health rapid test
• Drug of abuse rapid test,
• Infectious disease rapid test
• Cardiac and oncology rapid test

Company description

Acro Biotech is a California-based manufacturer of 
rapid tests offering the products from state-of-the-art 
ISO13485:2003 accredited CMDCAS-compliant manufac-
turing facilities.  
Our core team comprises of seasoned professionals in 
the field of rapid tests with more than two decades of ex-
perience in reputed rapid test manufacturing companies, 
working in senior positions.  
Our product range includes USFDA (510)K approved 
DOA Tests as well as an expansive range comprising of 
Women’s Health related rapid tests, Cardiac Markers, 
Tumor Markers and Infectious Disease Tests for Internatio-
nal Market.
At the cusp of innovation and commercialization, we are 
working hard to introduce new products in the market that 
would set the future growth path, including the combi-
nation of digitization and ease of rapid tests with our 
forthcoming introductions of Lateral Flow Test Readers.

9500 7th Street, Unit M
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 
USA

Tel.: +1 (909) 466-6892
Fax: +1 (909) 466-6892

Mr Joseph Fan
President
info@acrobiotech.com

booth n° : Z5-E43

Main products

• iSED® Fully-Automated ESR Analyzer

Company description

ALCOR Scientific is engaged in the research, develop-
ment and worldwide marketing of advanced diagnostic 
products for the clinical laboratory. As a result of steady 
investment on research and development, ALCOR blends 
creative thinking, a deep understanding of bioscience, and 
state-of-the-art manufacturing techniques to help health-
care providers save time and improve patient care.
 
ALCOR’s fully automated Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate 
(ESR) analyzer, the iSED®, uses proprietary technology 
so advanced that it is revolutionizing the ESR market 
worldwide. For the first time, ESR testing is FULLY AUTO-
MATED and eliminates all of the traditional productivity 
roadblocks that have previously made ESR one of the 
most difficult and time-consuming tests in the laboratory.

20 Thurber Boulevard,  
Smithfield, RI 02917
USA

Tel.: +1 (401) 737-3774 
Fax: +1 (401) 737-4519

Alana Worrall
International Sales Representative
aworrall@alcorscientific.com

info@alcorscientific.com

booth n° : Z5-C47

ALCOR Scientific 
Inc.

ACRO Biotech
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Main products

• Allied Health Certification
• Continuing Education

Company description

American Medical Technologists (AMT) is a nationally and 
internationally recognized certification agency for allied 
health professionals, including Medical Technologists 
(MTs), Medical Laboratory Technicians (MLTs),
Medical Laboratory Assistants, and Phlebotomists. 
A mission driven non profit for more than 75 years,  
AMT is also a membership association, providing conti-
nuing education and other services to over 12,000 MT 
and MLT members. 
AMT is accredited by the National Commission for 
Certifying Agencies (NCCA) for all its competency-based 
examinations. 

Visit us at www.americanmedtech.org

10700 W Higgins Road, Suite 150, 
Rosemont, IL 60018
USA

Tel.: +1 (847) 823-5169
Fax: +1 (847) 823-0458

Christopher Damon
AMT Executive Director

booth n° : Z5-C41

American Medical 
Technologists
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Main products

•  International Certification of Laboratory Professionals 
Online Education for Pathologists and Laboratory 
Professionals

•  Lab Management University (LMU)
•  University of Pathology Informatics (UPI)
•  RISE Plus

Company description

ASCP has united more than 100,000 anatomic and clinical 
pathologists, residents and fellows, medical laboratory 
professionals, and students to accelerate the advancement 
of laboratory medicine to better improve patient care 
through knowledge, collaboration, and global community. 
ASCP has grown to become a formidable global leader in 
laboratory medicine.

Our mission is to provide excellence in education, certifica-
tion, and advocacy on behalf of the patients, pathologists, 
and laboratory professionals around the globe.

ASCP serves as a principal resource for continuing 
medical education (CME) in pathology and laboratory 
medicine and is accredited with commendation by the 
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education 
(ACCME) to provide CME for physicians and Continuing 
Medical Laboratory Education (CMLE) for lab professio-
nals.

ASCP Board of Certification (BOC) is globally recognized 
as the certification leader and for almost 90 years, has set 
the standard in certification for medical laboratory profes-
sionals to ensure the highest quality of patient care.

ASCP offers an extensive line of products and services 
to keep your institution and staff on the leading edge of 
pathology and laboratory medicine. Our educational 
programs include online continuing education, self-studies 
and assessments, live teleconferences and webcasts, and 
live workshops and conferences.

33 W. Monroe St, Suite 1600
Chicago, IL 
USA

Tel.: +971 (4) 311 6352
Toll Free from Dubai: 800 1 2727
Fax: +971 (4) 311 6301

Kavitha Prabhu 
Director ASCP 
kprabhu@dubaiascp.org

Andrea Irani 
Account Manager ASCP 
airani@dubaiascp.org

www.ascpmena.org

booth n° : Z5-A41

STRONGERTOGETHER

American Society for 
Clinical Pathology 
(ASCP)
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Company description

Manufacturer for complete line of in vitro diagnostic kits 
such Fertility line, Drug of Abuse, Infectious diseases, 
Urine reagent strips, Chemistry reagents and EIA kits with 
CE certifcate FDA for most of the tests.

Atlas Link Technology Co. Ltd.
10758 A Ambassador Drive
Manassas, VA  20109
USA

Tel.: +1 (703) 366-3851
Fax: +1 (703) 366-3972

Hamed Tadayon
Director
Atlas96@erols.com
www.altlaslink-inc.com

booth n° : Z5-B48

Atlas Link

Main products

•  Calibration Verification 
Linearity material and  
Daily Quality Controls

Company description

AUDIT® provides value to customers through high-quality 
products, easy to use data management tools and  
unrivaled personalized service.  Our partnership with 
Aalto Scientific, Ltd., a leading industry manufacturer for 
more than 30 years, enables us to offer significant cost 
savings to our customers.  

By better understanding our customers’ needs, AUDIT® 
can find ways to make life in the lab a little easier.   
Providing value to our customers through:
• A broad line of superior quality universal & analyzer 

specific products.
• FREE and easy to use Auditor™ QC “instant reports” 

data reduction software or AUDIT® Faxback.
• AUDIT®Ship provides unrivaled, personalized standing 

order autoship service.

222 Technology Parkway,  
Eatonton, Georgia 31024
USA

Tel.: +1 (866) 252-8348
Fax: +1 (706) 485-2123

Mario Gastelum
Director of Sales
mgastelum@auditmicro.com

booth n° : Z4-J49

AUDIT  
MicroControls, 
Inc.
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615 N. Palm Avenue,
Hemet, CA  92543
USA

Tel.: +1 (951) 658-7766
Fax: +1 (951) 658-7999

Dr. George Gagneja
President
sales@biotrondiagnostics.com

booth n° : Z5-D42

Biotron  
Diagnostics Inc.
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Main products

• ChemWell® Fusion
• ChemWell® 2910
• ChemWell® 2
• Stat Fax®

Company description

Awareness Technology, Inc. is a USA Manufacturer of 
diagnostic instruments and reagents since 1982, located 
in Palm City, Florida and specializing in ELISA, CLIA, and 
Biochemistry instrumentation.  
 
We manufacture diagnostic reagents under 
the ReQuest® brand and a unique Allergy Testing Solu-
tion called Dexall®. Instrument brands  
such as ChemWell® and Stat Fax® known the world over 
for price, ease of use, quality and reliability, Awareness 
Technology, Inc. stands apart from the competition in 
terms of our commitment to our distributors, customers and 
the patients that they service. 
 
This year, we will Demonstrate our newest analyzer  
The ChemWell®2, ELISA and CLIA multi-modality 2 plate 
analyzer.

Please ask about our OEM services.

Main products

• Infectious disease rapid tests
• Molecular diagnostics
• Immunofluorescent assays

Company description

Biotron Diagnostics produces and distributes US Made 
(FDA approved and CE Mark certified) IVD Kits.  
Most popular are Sickle Cell Kits ,ELISA, Urofast Urine 
Strips , Biomarkers, Dr.G Glucosemeter and Temperature 
Stable Culture Media.
New developments and additions CE Mark certified now 
include INFECTIOUS DISEASE RAPID TESTS for Cholera, 
Hepatitis, HIV, Dengue fever, Chikungunya, Zika Virus 
and others ; MOLECULAR DIAGNOSTICS - Innovated 
Assays for Gene Testing for Infectious Disease and Cancer 
including HPV detection kits both in multiplex and geno-
type formats and IMMUNOFLUORESCENT ASSAYS for 
Infectious and Autoimmune diseases ( Chagas, Syphilis, 
Chlamydia , ANA, Anti DNA and others).

1935 SW Martin Highway
Palm City, FL 34990 
USA

Tel.: +1 (772) 283-6540
Fax: +1 (772) 283-8020 

Mohammed Lateef
Sales Manager
mhasan@awaretech.com

booth n° : Z5-D40

Awareness 
Technology, Inc.
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booth n° : Z5-C49

Main products

• Model 700: Whole Blood/Optical Lumi-Aggregation 
Systems

• Model 490 4+4: Four or Eight - Channel Optical  
Aggregation Systems

• Model 591A/2A: Two or Four Channel Whole Blood 
Aggregation Systems

• CHRONO-PAR and CHRONO-LUME: Platelet  
Aggregation and Secretion Reagents  

Company description

Bleeding and/or Thrombosis may be caused by abnormal 
Platelet Function … detectable with Hypo-Aggregation or 
Hyper-Aggregation.   Platelet abnormalities which cause 
bleeding such as Von Willebrand, Glanzmann’s, Storage 
Pool/Secretion Defects or other primary platelet defects 
may be congenital or acquired while drugs such as 
Aspirin and Plavix are Anti-Platelet treatment options for 
patients at risk of Heart Attack or Stroke. Chrono-log Corp. 
has almost 50 years of experience in the development, 
manufacture and technical support of instrumentation for 
measuring Platelet Function, offering two Platelet Aggre-
gation modes [WBA/Whole Blood Impedance or LTA/
Light Transmission with PRP] and Dense Granule Secretion 
with Luminescence. 

The Chrono-log Model 700 Systems provide all of these 
testing capabilities in this 3-in-1 instrument.

2 West Park Road, 
Havertown, PA  19083
USA

Tel.: +1 (610) 853-1130
Fax: +1 (610) 853-3972

Gemal Mahmud
Director of Operations
Gemal@chronolog.com

Thrity Avari
Applications Specialist
Thrity@chronolog.com

Chrono-log 
Corp.
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booth n° : Z5-A43

Main products

• Diagnostic Pathology Services
• Second Opinion Consultative Services
• Reference Laboratory Services

Company description

At Cleveland Clinic Laboratories, we strive to deliver 
high-quality, clinically impactful, and cost-effective 
laboratory diagnostics and consultative services that are 
crucial to outstanding patient care. With the interpretive 
skills of nearly 100 pathologists and approximately 1,400 
employees, our laboratories perform testing that improves 
laboratory diagnosis, prognosis, and monitoring for  
our regional, national, and international patients.  
Our dedicated staff equips busy clinicians and lab profes-
sionals with the most appropriate tests, rapid turnaround, 
affordability, and superior customer service.
 
We share one goal: to provide world-class reference labo-
ratory services and outstanding customer care.
 
For more information, please contact Brian Tetkowski, 
Manager of Anatomic Pathology Sales, at tetkowb@ccf.org 
or +1 (216) 408-0159.

9500 Euclid Avenue, LL-2
Cleveland, Ohio 44195
USA

Tel.: +1 (216) 444-5755

David Bosler, MD
Head, 
Cleveland Clinic Laboratories
boslerd@ccf.org
 
Brian Tetkowski
Manager,
Anatomic Pathology Sales & 
Product Development
tetkowb@ccf.org
 

Cleveland Clinic 
Laboratories
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950 West Valley Road Suite 2500 
Wayne, PA 
USA

Tel.: +1 (610) 688-0100
or Toll Free (US): 877-447-1888

Patrick McGinn
Sr. Director,  
Marketing and Membership
pmcginn@clsi.org

booth n° : Z5-B40

Main products
• Laboratory standards and guidelines 

 - Featuring Solutions Packages for:  
  - Lab Director Responsibilities 

  - Method Validation and Verification 
  - Proficiency Testing  
  - Adverse and Nonconforming Events 
• Quick reference guides
• Online learning programs 
 - Laboratory Quality Management System Certificate Program
 - Webinars
• In-person training courses 

Company description
CLSI sets the standard for quality in medical laboratory 
testing. A not-for-profit membership organization, CLSI 
brings together the global laboratory community for the 
advancement of a common cause: to foster excellence in 
laboratory medicine.

For nearly 50 years, our members, volunteers, and 
customers have made CLSI a respected, transformative 
leader in the development and implementation of medical 
laboratory testing standards. Through our unified efforts, 
we will continue to set and uphold the standards that drive 
quality test results, enhance patient care delivery, and 
improve health care around the world.

By using CLSI standards, laboratorians can improve pro-
cess quality, speed the development of standard operating 
procedures, and implement safer practices with greater 
ease and efficiency.

Learn more about our products and services, membership 
benefits, and volunteer opportunities today at clsi.org.

Clinical and  
Laboratory  
Standards Institute 
(CLSI)

Main programs 
•  Laboratory Accreditation Programs
•  Proficiency Testing (PT)/  

External Quality Assurance (EQA) Programs
•  Instrumentation Validation Tools
•  Quality Management Tools (QMT)

Company description
As the largest organization for board-certified pathologists 
and leading provider of laboratory accreditation 
and proficiency testing programs, the College of American 
Pathologists (CAP) serves patients, pathologists, and 
the public by fostering and advocating excellence in 
the practice of pathology and laboratory medicine 
worldwide. We believe that people are healthier because 
of this commitment to excellence. 

With the guidance and scientific expertise of our members 
and staff, the CAP offers high-value, integrated solutions 
and experiences that empower CAP members and 
participating laboratories to achieve excellence. 
For more than 50 years, the CAP has set the standard 
in laboratory accreditation, and today more than 7,900 
laboratories participate in our accreditation programs 
and nearly 22,000 laboratories worldwide participate in 
the CAP PT/EQA programs.

College of American Pathologists
325 Waukegan Road
Northfield, IL 60093-2750  
USA

Tel.: +1 (847) 832-7000
Fax: +1 (847) 832-8000

Noel M. Adachi
Vice President, International 
Market Development
nadachi@cap.org

Gang Wang, PhD
Region Leader, International 
Market Development
gwang@cap.org

booth n° : Z4-J40

College of American 
Pathologists (CAP)

Stopby
CAPBooth
Z4 J40
atMEDLAB to
learnwhat's
new for2017.
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booth n° : Z5-B41

Main products

• ToRCH Panel Rapid Test
• H pylori Ag Rapid Test
• Dengue Ag+IgG/IgM Rapid Test
• HAV IgG/IgM Rapid Test

Company description

US manufacturer of IVD test kits & instrumentation. 
Simplifying diagnostics. Improving global health. Located 
in San Diego, California, an area well known for biotech-
nology and scientific discovery, CTK Biotech develops and 
manufactures innovative immunodiagnostic tools and point 
of care diagnostic test kits for the IVD community world-
wide. Our IVD products allow medical professionals to 
quickly and accurately diagnose disease and meet patient 
needs.  The simplicity and portability of our Rapid Tests 
and ELISA kits make them ideally suited for use in a wide  
range of settings including remote locations and countries 
with large populations where complicated medical dia-
gnostics are not readily available.

10110 Mesa Rim Road
San Diego, CA  92121
USA

Tel.: +1 (858) 457-8698
Fax: +1 (858) 535-1739

Shauna Parker, MBA
Director of Business  
Development
sparker@ctkbiotech.com

CTK Biotech

booth n° : Z5-E49

12889 Gregg Ct. 
Poway , CA 92064
USA

Tel.: +1 (858) 455-4768
Fax: +1 1 (858) 455-3701

Jeff Jackson
Customer Service Manager
Jeff.jackson@diazyme.com

Emile Dergham
Sales Manager Chemistry and 
POCT Products
Emile.dergham@diazyme.com

Main products

• Direct HbA1c Assay
• Procalcitonin (PCT) Assay
• Point Of Care Systems
• Homocysteine Assay  

Company description

Diazyme Laboratories is an innovative clinical chemistry 
reagent manufacture that focuses on the development of 
assays which utilize our cost effective proprietary platform 
technologies. Diazyme will showcase a wide range of 
biomarkers for clinical and research testing including 
cardiovascular risk, sepsis, diabetes, liver, electrolytes, 
kidney, coagulation, cancer makers, vitamin status and 
iron status. 

Diazyme Laboratories is located in Poway, California 
and is a cGMP and ISO 13485 certified medical device 
manufacturer.

Diazyme  
Laboratories
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Main products

• Antibodies, Antigens, ELISA Kits, Diagnostic Reagents

Company description

Fitzgerald is a manufacturer and supplier of primary 
antibodies, secondary antibodies, recombinant and native 
proteins, ELISA kits, Serum and Plasma, and many other 
biological reagents. Founded in Massachusetts, USA in 
1989, Fitzgerald has grown to a globally renowned biolo-
gical reagents company with numerous facilities world-
wide. We pride ourselves in our hands-on approach to our 
customer service and our highly reliable technical support 
in a broad range of research areas such as infectious 
disease, neuroscience, cancer, heart disease, immunolo-
gy, and cell biology, to name a few. We constantly build 
our product lines to satisfy the growing demands and 
consistently changing targets to remain ahead of the curve 
of cutting edge research.  Further information and all 
products can be viewed at www.fitzgerald-fii.com

30 Sudbury Road, 
Acton, MA 01720, 
USA

Tel.: +1 (978) 371-6446
Fax: +1 (978) 371-2266

Mr. Bernard Hodsdon 
Executive VP
bernie.hodsdon@fitzgerald-fii.com

booth n° : Z5-E48

Fitzgerald  
Industries  
International

booth n° : Z5-A42

Main products

•  Immunoassay kits such as (Vitamin D, H. pylori,  
Chromogranin A, Giardia) 

Company description

Epitope Diagnostics Inc. (EDI) strives to develop, manufac-
ture, and market the highest quality and most innovated 
in-vitro diagnostics (IVD) products to the global research, 
pharmaceutical, and healthcare community. 

Our main product line includes US patented EpiTuub 
branded rapid tests, niche ELISA kits, highly sensitive 
chemiluminescence test kits, and our fully automated 
EUChrom DUO immunoassay system.

We seek to become a major contributor in resolving  
the unmet medical needs of the world.

7110 Carroll Road, 
San Diego, CA 92121 
USA

Tel.: +1 (858) 693-7877
Fax: +1 (858) 693-7678

Stefanie Dallezotte
Business Development
slenart@epitopediagnostics.com

Ping Gao
CEO
pgao@epitopediagnostics.com 

Epitope  
Diagnostics, Inc.
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Main products

• Lateral Flow rapid tests
• Urine Strips

Company description

HeaIgen Scientific LLC is a professional bio-tech products 
manufacturer and distributor located in Houston Texas. 
It has developed a range of diagnostic products  
laboratory consumables as well as equipment.

0ur aim is to provide high quality products and services to 
diagnostic laboratories and other bio-tech R&D organiza-
tions. 
 
It is always our premium to enable and inspire scientists 
and doctors to reach their R&D and clinical goals. 

3818 Fuqua street,
Houston, TX 77047
USA

Tel.: +1 (713) 733-8088
Fax: +1 (713) 733-8848

Bryan Fang
CEO
Bryan@healgen.com

Healgen  
Scientific LLC

booth n° : Z5-A48

Main products
• MicroCC-20 Plus 

Hematology Analyzer & Hematology reagents
• E-Lyte Plus 

Electrolyte Analyzer
• BioChem FC-120 

Fully Automated Chemistry Analyzer & Chemistry reagents
• CL-50 

Urine Analyzer & Urine Strips

Company description
HTI Diagnostics is the manufacturing division of High Tech-
nology, Inc. - a USA manufacturer of IVD reagents and 
laboratory instruments. Established in Massachusetts since 
1997, HTI’s firm commitment to patient care, quality pro-
ducts and affordable prices enabled a continuous growth 
of its international business.

Among the reasons for this success are:
High quality made in USA products with full technical sup-
port and customer service; Manuals, Videos and Tech Tips 
available on-line; certification of your technical service 
team (in the US or in your country); remote diagnostics 
capabilities to quickly resolve any reported problem with 
instruments; and scientists constantly working on testing, 
developing and supporting reagents and applications.
Today HTI Diagnostics has 3 international subsidiaries and 
is represented in over 22 countries across the world.
HTI is interested in expanding its international presence; 
the company is currently looking for new distributors.

109 Production Road, 
Walpole, MA  02081 
USA

Tel.: +1 (508) 660-2221
Fax: +1 (508) 660-2224

Fernando Oliveira
Director of Business  
Development
fernando@htidiagnostics.com

Gary Titov
CEO
garyt@htmed.com 

HTI DIAGNOSTICS

booth n° : Z5-D49
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Main products

• VALIDATE® Calibration Verification / Linearity Test Kits

Company description

LGC Maine Standards is located in Cumberland Foreside,
Maine, in the U.S.A., and manufactures VALIDATE®

calibration verification / linearity test kits, in a US FDA
registered facility, compliant with the US FDA Quality
System Regulation (QSR).

Our facility’s Quality Management System is certified to
ISO 13485:2003 by DEKRA Certification B.V..

Laboratories inspected by all accreditation organizations
successfully use VALIDATE® products to satisfy their
calibration verification / linearity requirements.

All VALIDATE® calibration verification / linearity
products are 510(k) cleared or listed with the US FDA
as Quality Control solutions. Furthermore, we can
provide multi-level quality control, calibrator, and
proficiency testing solutions with long open and
closed vial stability.

LGC Maine Standards currently provides solutions for
more than 100 analytes covering clinical chemistry,
immunochemistry, hemostasis and other clinical areas.

Personnel at LGC Maine Standards are dedicated to
providing the highest quality materials and the best
customer service in the industry. LGC Maine Standards’
goal is to improve the quality of human diagnostics
and use science to create a safer world. For further
information, please visit: www.mainestandards.com
or call +1 (207) 892-1300 to learn more.

221 US Route 1
Cumberland Foreside, ME  04110
USA

Tel.: +1 (207) 892-1300
Fax: +1 (207) 892-2266

Aydin Parast
Product Manager
aydin.parast@lgcgroup.com

Brian Boissonneault
Business Unit Manager
bboissonneault@mainestandards.com

LGC Maine 
Standards
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Main products
•Infectious Diseases
•Drugs of Abuse
•Rapid Vitamin D 
•ELISA

Company description
LumiQuick Diagnostics Inc., located in the heart of Silicon 
Valley, develops, manufactures and markets high quality 
point of care tests and other immunoassay kits for the 
world-wide in-vitro diagnostic market. Through years of 
continuous and diligent efforts, we are proud to offer 
extensive product lines of rapid tests, ELISA, CLIA, Real 
Time PCR and reagent components. These product lines 
provide the immunoassays in various formats to detect in-
fectious diseases, cardiac markers, cancer markers, drugs 
of abuse, fertility hormones and other disease markers. 

Our mission is to provide the high quality products with 
affordable cost to help people around the world to fight 
human diseases and illicit substance abuse. We are com-
mitted to providing exceptional quality, customer service 
and cost saving to every customer.

We appreciate very much your interest in our products 
and look forward to be your partner to fight disease and 
improve human health.

2946 Scott Blvd
Santa Clara, CA  95054
USA

Tel.: +1 (408) 855-0061
Fax: +1 (408) 855-0063 
Email: info@lumiquick.com

Charles Yu
President
cyu@lumiquick.com

LumiQuick  
Diagnostics, Inc.

booth n° : Z5-C40
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Main products

•EasyLyte, EasyElectroLytes Analyzers
•EasyBloodGas, EasyStat Analyzers
•EasyRA Clinical Chemistry Analyzer
•EasyCell Assistant Hematology Imaging System

Company description

Medica Corporation manufactures simple-to-use, highly 
reliable diagnostic blood testing analyzers. Actively 
engaged in developing new technology, Medica speci-
fically designs products to enhance productivity and the 
quality of care in small to medium-size in vitro diagnostic 
laboratories. 

Medica’s clinical chemistry, blood gas, electrolyte, and 
hematology analyzers are focused on the global need to 
lower health care costs.

5 Oak Park Drive
Bedford, MA 01730
USA

Tel.: +1 (781) 275-4892
Fax: +1 (781) 275-2731

Hande Lougee
Sales and Marketing  
Coordinator

Ray Morrill
Product Manager

booth n° : Z5-E40

Medica 
Corporation

Main products

• Diagnostic Kits
• Infectious Disease Diagnostics
• Raw materials (antigens, antibodies, enzymes)

Company description

Meridian is a fully integrated life science company that 
manufactures, markets and distributes a broad range 
of innovative diagnostic test kits, purified reagents and 
biopharmaceutical enabling technologies. Our products 
provide accuracy, simplicity and speed for the early  
diagnosis and treatment of common medical conditions, 
such as C difficile, H pylori, foodborne diseases and  
respiratory infections.

Meridian has four business units that include:  
1)   Meridian Bioscience, a manufacturer of point-of-care 

diagnostics for infectious diseases, foodborne and 
hospital acquired infections; 

2)   Magellan Diagnostics, focused on point-of-care lead 
testing from whole blood; 

3)   Meridian Life Science manufactures the highest quality 
antigens, antibodies and recombinant proteins for the 
largest in vitro diagnostic companies in the world; 

4)   Bioline manufactures in large scale PCR amplification 
enzymes for molecular diagnostic applications.

www.meridianbioscience.com - www.magellandx.com 
www.meridianlifescience.com - www.bioline.com

5171 Wilfong Rd.              
Memphis, TN 38134

Tel.: +1 (901) 382-8716 
Fax: +1 (901) 382-0027

Lourdes Weltzien, Ph.D.
Vice President and  
General Manager,  
President Asia Pacific

booth n° : Z5-A49

MERIDIAN  
Life Science, Inc
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Main product

•MB800

Company description

Mopec is a global company that provides equipment 
and supplies to the pathology, anatomy, mortuary and 
necropsy industries. 
 
Our greatest strength is our design and manufacturing 
capabilities that enable us to design and produce custom 
laboratory equipment. 
 

21750 Coolidge Hwy.
Oak Park, MI 48237
USA

Tel.: +1 (800) 362-8491
Fax: +1 (248) 291-2050

Tom Maher 
 VP Sales
tmaher@mopec.com

Maurizio De Santis
Director - Mopec Europe
mdesantis@mopec-europe.com

Mopec

Main products

• Nano-Check POCT products
• Nano-Checker 710 Reader
• Fluoro-Check POCT products
• Fluoro-Checker TRF Reader

Company description

Nano-Ditech Corporation is located in New Jersey, USA, 
and distributes to over 30 countries worldwide.  
We manufacture the tests on-site and provide high quality 
diagnostics for our customers. Our facility is ISO certified 
and follows GMP protocol.

Our Nano-Check Cardiac Marker line, also known as our 
AMI tests, is FDA 510k approved and CE marked.  
The AMI line consists of Nano-Check AMI cTnI (Troponin I), 
Nano-Check AMI 2in1 (cTnI/Myo), and Nano-Check AMI 
3in1 (cTnI/CK-MB/Myo).

Our Drugs of Abuse test, called the Nano-Check DAT, 
comes in multiple combination formats. Our DAT is also 
FDA approved and CE marked.

Our remaining tests-- Nano-Check D-Dimer, Nano-Check 
CRP, Nano-Check hs-CRP, Nano-Check PCT (Procalcito-
nin), and Nano-Check NT-proBNP—are all CE marked.

Our Nano-Checker 710V Readers provide quantitative 
results for all our Nano-Check tests.

259 Prospect Plains Rd, Bldg K
Cranbury, NJ  08512
USA

Tel.: +1 (609) 409-3300
Fax: +1 (609) 409-3377

Jaeyoung Rhyu
Marketing & Sales Manager
jyrhyu@nanoditech.com

Miji Rhee
Marketing &  
Sales Representative
mrhee@nanoditech.com

booth n° : Z5-B49

Nano-Ditech 
Corporation

N
Nano-Ditech Corporation
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Company description

Nova Biomedical is a world leader in point of care and 
critical care diagnostics. Nova’s Stat Profile Prime® 
and Prime Plus® feature no-maintenance cartridges and 
MicroSensor technology for exceptional value in whole 
blood critical care analyzers. Test menus include pH, 
PCO2, PO2, Na, K, Cl, iCa, iMg, Glu, Lac, Urea,  
Creatinine, Hct, Hb, SO2%, and Co-Ox. 

Nova’s Allegro™ analyzer is a fast, simple, capillary 
whole blood analyzer with a primary care menu.  
Allegro provides HbA1c, lipid panel, urine creatinine/ 
albumin, and other associated test results in less than  
5 minutes. 

StatStrip® Glucose has been validated in over  
140 published studies to deliver lab-like accuracy to bed-
side glucose testing, and is the only glucose meter cleared 
by the U.S. FDA for use with critically ill patients. 

Nova also offers point-of-care meters for Lactate testing  
to monitor for sepsis, and Creatinine testing to measure 
renal function.

200 Prospect Street
Waltham, MA  02454-9141
USA

Tel.: +1 (781) 894-0800
Fax: +1 (781) 894-5915

Nova 
Biomedical

booth n° : Z4-J41

Main products
•OPTI CCA-TS2 Blood Gas and Electrolyte Analyzer
•OPTI CCA-TS Blood Gas and Electrolyte Analyzer
•OPTI LION Electrolyte Analyzer
•ComfortSampler Arterial Blood Gas Collection Kit

Company description
OPTI Medical Systems, Inc. is an innovative leader in 
the design and manufacturing of near-patient, clinical 
diagnostics equipment. We have a reputation for leve-
raging advanced diagnostic technologies to develop 
highly reliable, cost-effective products that combine high 
accuracy with exceptional convenience, ease of use and 
clinical flexibility. We pride ourselves in our attention to 
customers’ needs, providing many routes of communica-
tion and collaboration.
 
The OPTI Medical critical care business is focused on deve-
loping portable instruments for measurement of time-sen-
sitive diagnostics tests, such as blood gas, electrolyte and 
metabolite analyses. These analyzers are primarily used 
in the emergency room, operating room, cardiac-monito-
ring area and any location where time-critical diagnostic 
testing is performed within the hospital setting.
 
The OPTI analyzers utilize a sensor technology based on 
optical fluorescence sensors and the process of optical 
reflectance. The major advantages of this technology are 
its reliability and stability.

235 Hembree Park Drive, ste 200
Roswell, GA 30076
USA

Tel.: +1 (770) 510-4444
Fax: +1 (770) 510-4447

Vincent Beuchon
Regional Director EMEA & APAC
vincent.beuchon@optimedical.com

Dany Kastoun
Regional Manager Middle East, 
North Africa and SouthEastern 
Europe
dany.kastoun@optimedical.com

OPTI Medical
Systems

booth n° : Z4-J48
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Main products

• ISE Reagents
• Chemistry Calibrators & Controls
• Blood Gas Controls & Reagents
• ISE Electrodes & Membranes

Company description

Phoenix Diagnostics is an IVD manufacturer of chemistry 
calibrators and chemistry controls for use on automated 
biochemistry systems; of blood gas controls and blood 
gas reagents for use on critical care analyzers; and of 
ISE membranes, ISE electrodes, and ISE reagents for use 
on benchtop electrolyte and automated biochemistry 
systems.  Over forty years of experience within the in vitro 
diagnostics industry have enabled our staff to engineer an 
exceptionally reliable product line of high-quality bioche-
mical and electrochemical consumables for use on dozens 
of popular clinical chemistry analyzers including: Beckman 
Coulter (Olympus AU series), Tokyo Boeki (BiOLiS series), 
Roche Diagnostics (AVL, Hitachi, & COBAS Modular 
series), Medica Corporation (EasyLyte series), Abbott 
Diagnostics (i-STAT series), Radiometer (ABL series), and 
Siemens Diagnostics (ADVIA & RapidLab series).

8 Tech Circle
Natick, Massachusetts 01760
USA

Tel.: +1 (508) 655-8310
Fax: +1 (508) 655-8273

Al Jordan
VP, Sales & Marketing
ajordan@phoenixdiagnostics.com

Rajiv Nunna
Director, Product Management
rajiv@phoenixdiagnostics.com

booth n° : Z5-C43

Phoenix  
Diagnostics, Inc.

Main products

Specimen identification:
•  Signature Slide Printer for direct on-slide printing
•  Signature Cassette Printer for direct-to-cassette printing
•  LX500e Color Label Printer for specimen labels,  

patient wristbands, ID badges 

Company description

Primera Technology is one of the world’s leading manufac-
turers of specialty printing equipment. Its Signature line of 
affordable and efficient laboratory identification products 
offers a new and complete solution for pathology, cytolo-
gy and histology labs to process and manage specimens.
Primera’s Signature line includes the Signature Slide and 
Cassette Printers. By placing a cassette printer at each 
grossing station and a slide printer at each microtome 
station the labs’ efficiency is significantly increased while 
the risk of specimen misidentification is reduced or even 
eliminated. Labs can certainly afford and cost-justify to do 
so as the Signature printers cost less than all other mono-
chrome-only slide and cassette printers currently available. 
Primera’s Signature printers are easily integrated into exis-
ting laboratory information systems or can be purchased 
as stand-alone systems.

Mainzer Str. 131,  
65195 Wiesbaden,  
Germany

Tel.: +49 611 92777-0
Fax: +49 611 92777-50 

Tormod Schüßler
Sales Representative 
Healthcare
sales@primera.eu

booth n° : Z5-B42

Primera  
Technology  
Europe
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Main products

• QuickVue Rapid Tests
• Sofia FIA Analyzer
• AmpliVue Hand-held Molecular Tests
• Lyra Real-Time Molecular Tests
• Solana-Isothermal Molecular Test Platform

Company description

Quidel® Corporation enhances people’s health and 
well-being through diagnostic solutions that can lead to 
improved patient outcomes and economic benefits for 
healthcare providers. 

With leading brands in molecular, immunoassay  
and point-of-care technologies such as QuickVue®,  
AmpliVue®, MicroVue™, D3 Direct Detection™,  
Thyretain®, Sofia®, and Solana®, and Lyra®, Quidel’s 
products aid in the detection and diagnosis of repro-
ductive, respiratory, gastrointestinal, and autoimmune 
diseases as well as other critical conditions. 

www.quidel.com.

12544 High Bluff Drive, Suite 200
San Diego, CA 92130
USA

Tel.: +1 (800) 874-1517
Fax: +1 (858) 646-8028

Jim Baldrica 
jbaldrica@quidel.com

Quidel
Corporation 

booth n° : Z5-C48
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Main products

• Clinical laboratory regulatory consulting
• Companion diagnostics development
• Molecular diagnostics

Company description

ResearchDx is the leading Contract Diagnostics  
Organization (CDO) for the biopharmaceutical and  
diagnostic industries.

5 Mason Ln, Suite 100
Irvine, CA 92618
USA

Tel.: +1 (866) 225-9195

Philip D Cotter
Principal
pcotter@researchdx.com

ResearchDx, Inc

booth n° : Z5-E42
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Company description

Scherago International provides IVD market exhibit  
assistance in the following markets: ASEAN, China, Central, 
Eurasia, India (new), Japan and Latin America (new).
 
Having over 30 years’ experience in the global IVD  
markets, in 2106 Scherago International was awarded  
the “E” Award for Export Assistance by President Obama.

101 Hudson Street, Suite 2100 
Jersey City, NJ 07302
USA

Tel.: +1 (201) 653-5318 
Fax: +1 (201) 653-5705

Herb Burklund
President International Development
herb@scherago.com

Carolyn Eychenne
International Sales Director
carolyn@eychenne.me

booth n° : Z5-B47

Scherago  
International

Main products

• Open System CLIA Test Kits
• Extensive ELISA Test kits portfolio
• Complete line of Rapid tests and serology reagents
• Instrumentation including CLIA and ELISA Analyzers

Company description

Sigma Diagnostics Inc. is a biomedical company specializes 
in manufacturing and distribution of in vitro diagnostic 
products and instrumentation for use in healthcare institu-
tions, clinical laboratories and life science research centers 
around the world. The SDi brand, along with our domestic 
and international distribution network partners, provides 
a high quality, cost-effective alternative for diagnostics 
instrumentation, assays and reagents. 
We strive to deliver quality in all aspects of our operations.  
Stringent standards and monitoring of our manufacturing 
process, coupled with a strong commitment to the customers 
we service, help us deliver superior value to meet the needs 
of our diverse customer base.  

14155 Farmington Rd., 
Suite D, Livonia MI 48154

Tel.: +1 (734) 744.4846 
Fax: +1 (734) 744.4837
Email: info@sigmadi.com 

Ysabelle Bernardino
Quality Assurance
info@sigmadi.com

booth n° : Z5-D48

Sigma  
Diagnostics Inc
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Main products

• Haemoglobins
• Autoimmune
• Infectious Disease
• Point-of-Care
• Clinical Chemistry

Company description

Trinity Biotech specialises in the development, manufac-
ture and marketing of diagnostic test kits. Our continued 
success is based on the fact, that as a company, we 
consistently achieve standards of excellence in the quality 
of all we do.
The test kits we manufacture are used in the clinical 
laboratory and point-of-care segments of the diagnostic 
market, to detect infectious diseases, sexually transmitted 
diseases, autoimmune disorders, haemoglobin disorders, 
and in the detection, monitoring and control of diabetes. 
We are also a significant provider of raw materials to the 
life sciences industry.

One Southern Cross,
IDA Business Park, Bray,
Co Wicklow,
Ireland

Tel.: +353 1 276 9800
Fax: +353 1 276 9888

Richard Craythorne
Director of International Sales  
richard.craythorne@trinitybiotech.com

For more information please 
contact:
info@trinitybiotech.com

Trinity Biotech

Main products

• Rapi-D™ Quantitative Vitamin D Test
• MicrO-D™ – 25-OH Vitamin D “Sandwich” ELISA Test
• FirstSign™ – Zika Virus IgG/IgM Combo Test
• FirstSign™ – Multi Drug Saliva Test

Company description

Unimed International, Inc. focuses on product develop-
ment, manufacturing and marketing of Rapid, Reliable and 
Cost-effective Point-Of-Care Diagnostics (FirstSign™) and 
ELISA (FirstVUE™) Tests. Unimed’s Group Company: 
Affimedix, Inc. (www.affimedix.com) is introducing 
Rapi-D™ Test – World’s First Point-Of-Care Whole Blood 
“Quantitative” Vitamin D “Sandwich” Test.

Rapi-D™ Test offers Ultimate Point-Of-Care Advantages:

•  Lab Grade Vitamin D Test with just 10µl finger-prick 
blood

•  Novel Preventative Health Test for any Point-Of-Care 
setting

•  Quick Quantitative results in just 15 minutes 
•  Detection Range: 4ng/ml – 100ng/ml
•  Simple, Convenient and Easy to interpret 
•  Accurate and Reliable
•  Detects both Vitamin D2 & D3
•  Room temperature stable
•  Out-side Lab Test makes diagnosis & treatment easier
•  Self-Testing Vitamin D and personal health monitoring 

made simple
•  Ideal Screening Test for Physicians’ Clinics, OB/GYN 

Centers, Orthopedic Doctors and Corporate/Govern-
ment Wellness programs, etc.

•  Perfect Companion Diagnostic (CDx) for Vitamin D Sup-
plement Pharma and Nutritional products companies

510 Myrtle Avenue, Suite # 101
South San Francisco, CA 94080
USA

Tel.: +1 (650) 634-0300
Fax: +1 (650) 634-0301

Dr. Arun Jaiswal
President
arun@unimed.net
arun@affimedix.com
www.unimed.net

Unimed 
International, Inc

booth n° : Z5-A40
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Main products

• Autoimmune Disease Immunoassays
• Infectious Disease Immunoassays
• Cardiac Biomarkers

Company description

ZEUS Scientific is your first choice for high-performing, 
easy-to-use clinical diagnostic solutions. 
Our products are designed and manufactured to ensure 
optimal efficiency and accurate diagnosis to facilitate 
better patient care. We offer a wide range of test systems 
across our core diagnostic areas of autoimmune and infec-
tious disease serology, and are now expanding our menu 
to include unique predictive cardiac biomarkers and other 
novel diagnostic tools. 
Test with confidence. Test with ZEUS.

200 Evans Way, Branchburg, 
NJ 08876
USA

Tel.: +1 (908) 526-3744
Fax: +1 (908) 526-2058

Brett Booth
Director of Global Sales and 
Business Development
bbooth@zeusscientific.com

General Inquiries
contact@zeusscientific.com
info@zeusscientific.com

ZEUS Scientific

www.medlabmagazine.com

SHOW ISSUE

THE KEY TO 
COLLABORATION

With four issues per year, MEDLAB magazine has a print circulation of more than 12,000. It is also 
distributed electronically to more than 140,000 laboratory supervisors, managers, directors, and 
other leading research professionals across laboratories in the Middle East and Africa regions.  
Print and online advertising options available making MEDLAB magazine the perfect platform to 
reach laboratory key decision makers.  

For advertising enquiries please contact Roshal Solomon.
Email: Roshal.Solomon@informa.com 

Tel: +971 (0) 4 4072716
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